
THE PS.
I'UNLISHXD DAILY, (SUNDAYS =MYNA)

BY JOHN W. FORNEY,
OFFIOZ No. 417. CHESTNUT STREET

DAILY PRESS,

VI/MI:TA ONSTS Psa Wince., payable to the Carrier.
Malted to Subscribers out of the City at Six Dota.atts

lrea AnwIIIN rOint PoTiLlLltti 'OR Enna MONTlid, Tuaei
DOLLAse FOR his itioxrua—luvarioby in advauce for
'the time ordered.

THE TRI-WEEKLY PRESS,
Mailed to Subscribe!' out of the Oity at Tam; Dot.-

.lams rEi ANNUM. in almanac!'

COMMISSION HOUSES.

NROTHINGHAM R WELLS,
ad SOUTH FRONT AND 35 LETITIA. STREET.

OFFER FOR SALE

=OWN AND BLEACHED SHEET IN-GS,

SHIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
PROM Trot

'MASSACHUSETTS, GREAT FALLS
LACONIA, LYMAN,
EVERETT, 'DWIGHT,
LOWELL, (JABOT,

OIIIOOPEE, anti
HAMPDEN, I3ARTLET MILLS.

LIKEWISE,

A PULL ASSORTMENT OF

MIAWLS, BEATER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSIMERES, FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY
c GOODS,

FROM THE WASHINGTON (LATE BAY STATE,)
AND OTHER MILLS. ocl-Sm

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, Sc.
IHUTCHINSON:

is CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION M EiCHA.NTS
PORTER PALI OP

PITILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

se2B-6m

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

1861. FALL SEASON.

W. S. STEWART & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers of

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NO. 365 MARKET STREET.

BROWN AND BLACK

REPELLANTS.
BROWN AND BLACK,

(VERY DESIRABLE,)

ALSO, OTHER CLOTHS,

FOR CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
A LAI.GE INVOICE of the above Goods just re-

ceived. oes-tf
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TWO CENTS.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

NET CASH CLOTH STORE.-

ELLIS & HARROP,

NO. 220 MARKET STREET, UP STAIRS

A newand desirable Fall Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vesting., &c., sold low for cash, in lengths to snit pt r-

chaser& selfi-lm

MILLINERY GOODS.

SOMETHING NEW AT

:KENNEDY'S
FRENCH FLOWER. AND -FEATHER
EMPORIUM.

No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH,
0c5.3m

MILLINERY OPENING.

(6 CITY BONNET STORE,"

2io. 725 CHESTNUT STREET

OPENING DAY,

Thursday, October 3, 1861.

LINCOLN, WOOD, 45; NICHOLS,

NO. 725 CHESTNUT STREET

0 MILLINERY AND
STRAW GOODS.

ROSENI3EIM,
BROOKS, & Co.,

431 MARKET STREET,
- Invite the attention of

MERCHANTS AND MILLINERS
To their well-assorted stock of

RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,
VELVETS, FLOWERS, STRAW GOODS,

and every other article in their line.
A superior brand of

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS
sel3-2tn Always on hand.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

ENGLISH WATER-PROOF MILLINERY GOODS, of the lateit
styles and fashions, new open at my store, and will

Le ,old cheaper than anywhere, for coeh. Pflilliners and
Ilorehante are invited to salt and 6.Y.Mitihe Wore pur-
chasing elsewhere.

M. BERNFIEIM,
No. 8 H. THIRD Street, above Market.

N. B.—Six per cent. discount deducted for cash.

CLOAKS_

(AQ'JA.SCUTtrit.)

BLACK-MIXED CLOAKS,
GRAY-MIXED CLOAKS,
BROWN-MIXED CLOAKS,
CLARET-MIXED CLOAKS,

A) MRS. N. S. BISHOP, 1016
CHESTNUT rhreet, will OPEN ON THURSDAY,

October 10th, a Fashionable assortment of PARIS
MILLINERY. 0c9.13t

OPENINC* MISSES 0' BRY AN, 914Mr CHESTNUT, will ave.h. PARIS MILLINERY
for the Fall on THURSDAY, October 3. oc2-12t*EVERY MORNING

3'. W. PROCTOR & Co, CARPETINGS.

70S CHESTNUT STREET LARGE CARPETOCk
SELLING OIFY

LOOKING CsrL2xS.SES.

piIIENSE REDUCTION
AkT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
LOOKING GLA.BsEs,

OIL PAINTINGS. ENGRAVINGS,
PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMER

CLOSE DUSINVSS.
BAILY & BROTHER,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
selMuthe 2m

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
616 CHESTNUT STREET,

Ildnnonnee Pao sanction of26 get cent. In the prices ofall
Moe; ilannfimmol Stock of Looking Olaance oleo, in
ingrowing% Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil Paint-
ings. The largest and most elegant assortment in the
country. Arare opportunity is now offered to make Puri
Dimes in this line ForCash, at remarkably Low Priced

EARLE'S GA.ILLLERIES.
I,9_U w 1 it tIFIESTINTUT Street.

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE,
Chestnut st., below 7th.

• SOUTH SIDE.

Now opening Pram -the New York Auction Booms, a

largo lot of CROSSLEY'S ENGLISH TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS, -which will be sold Horn

80 CTS. TO $1PER YARD.
Also, a complete assortment ofall the varieties of CAR-

PETING, of OUR OWN IMPORTATION, com-
prising

CROSSLEY'S WILTON & VELVET CARPETING.
TEISPLETON'S AXMINSTER do.
HENDERSON'S DAMASK AND

TWILLED VENETIANS.

Also, a large variety of ENGLISH BRUSSELS, im—-

ported under the old duty, which willbe sold at low
prices.

Included in our stock will be found a complete assort-
ment of INGRAIN AND THREE-PLY CARPETING.

LOTH FROM 1 TO S YARDS WIDE.

JAMES H. ORNE.
626 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH.
ocs-Im

CABINET FURNITURE'.
INET FURNITURE AND BM-

ft-I-WARD TABLES.
,11001VE it CAMPION,

No. 261 South SECOND Street,
in Connection with their extensive Cabinet Batdness are
Stow manufacturinga SeperioT article of

BILLIARD TABLES.
Spd have now on band afull supply, finished with the
NOOSE & CAllrrlol B DIPIttIYED CUSIIIOBB,
Which are pronounced, by all who have need them, tobe
puperior to all others.

For the Quality and _finish of these Tables the menu-
&Software refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
Union, who are familiarwith the character of their work.

ang26-13m

LI :64:44
..„„„

PRACTICAL. AND ANALYTICAL
CHEMlSTRY.—Thelmboratory of the subscribers

hopen daily, from 9A.M. to M., for Analyses of
Crest Gnaws, Waters, Am Also, for the Instruction.of
etucleattiis Cheml:try, MtriliAlogf.and Welea_

Opinions given in Chemicalquestions.
Special Instruction in MEDICAL

C.
CHEMISTRY.

JAMES BOOTH,
• THOS. H. GARRETT,

JNO. J. REESE, M. D.,
e.e4-3m Ho. 10 CHANT Street, Tenth, belowAliteiret.

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
PJ RDIM,ER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Bead, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Will guaranty to
pate every Building perfectly Water.tight.

Wir Deem prompt]; attended to.

FOURTH-STREET
CARPET STORE,

No. 47, ABOVE CHESTNUT,

ato now offering my stock of

EVANS &-WATSON'SSALAMANDER SAFES.
---

ENGLISH CARPETINGS,
EMBRACING EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE.

STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
A large variety of TlBE.ritoryr SAFES lawful

Du hand-

Imported expressly for City Beta Sales, at Prices
LESS THAN PRESENT COST OF IMPORTATION.

J. T. DELACROIX..
Bel9-2mHARDWARE.

jEIARDWAIIE.MOORE, HEHSZEY, & CO.
Have now on hand, and are constantly receiving, a

!largo assortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,

Itc., to which they invite the attention of purchaeere for
itash orshort credit.

No. 927 MARKET Street, and
ocS-2m No. 416 COMMERCE Street, Phitada.

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

McCA.T_ALIJNI &

MANIINACTIIRERS, ENPONTED.S., AND !MALESHARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
dim fr Curb and uhrrt Crodit, by MOORE

iIIEbTSZEY, 42T MARKET Street, Philadelphia ,.

torl2-1m
609 CHESTNUT STREET,

CARPETINGS,
NALLS ! NAILS!! NAILS !—Har-

risburg Tail Depot, 509 C031.31.ER01G St. The
'beat 'Nana manufacturedfor $2.65 cash. All sizes.

W. W. & BON & CO.
OIL CLOTHS, &a

We have now on band an extensive stock of Carpet-

WINES AND LIQUORS. 1 ings of our own and other makes, to whichwe call the

CILAKET.-100 Casks Claret ex- slap
Dertd, from Bordrlbroc, for Hale in bonded 'Novi •

&Num 14, JAIIIIETOII.II. CARSTAITIR, 202 and 2.01
COuthFRONT Street. ocl-tf 1

attention of cash and short time buyers

NEW CARP ETINGS.

FORT WINE.-111 Quarters and 43
octaves DeMuller Port, for sale from Custom House

stores by JATRETCHE & CAItSTAIRS, 202 and 201.
Walt FRONT Street. ocl-tf

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
O. 619 CHESTNUT STREET-OPPOSITE STATE

PURE PORT WINE.
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

roaluGAL IN 1820.
PhysdcSans and invalids in want of a relialde article of

purr Port Wine can be supplied by inouiriur, for the
;above wine at CANTWELL & KEFfER'S,

Sontheant corner GERM
and
ANTOWN Avenue

MASTER Strad-

HOUSE,

Are now opening, from custom House Stores, their

FALL IMPORTATIONS

NEW OARPETINGS

RENNEcSY VINE-YARD • PRO-
prletors, Siam% Tricoche et Co., 3farett, Pinet,

Cud other approved brands of COGNAC BRANDY, for
Susie, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL & ITHYPER,
Southeast cornerGEBNANToWN Avenue.

and MASTER, Street.

LOGO Dims J. CROSSLEY & SOW TAPESTRY
CARPETS, from

871 OTS. TO $1 PER YDI
6-4 TAPESTRY 'VELVET;
FRENCH AUBUSSON ;
FINE AXMINSTER;
ROYAL WILTON;
EXTRA ENGLISH BRUSSELS;
HENDERSON & CO.'s VENITIAN;
ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS;STUART'S PAISLEY MALT WHIS-

KY.
Euchantufe Coal IlaWhiskY,

' Old Tom Gin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Bohlen's Gin,
in tend end store.

CANTWELL & NEFFEB,
Seutbeast corner GZRMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

ALL OF NEW CHOICE STYLES
AND

DAWN* MIT INVOICED BEFORE THE LATE
ADVANCE IN THE TARIFF,

Will be sold at
MODERATE PRICES.

*;i2 -2mZOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand--an excellent article. Imported and for sale

toa Dries to suit the times, by CANTWELL St KEE.
oontiteeet comer of GERMANTOWN Avenue and

MASTER Etteet._
CIHEAP CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS;
V AND WINDOW SIEADES.—Y. E. ARCIIAM-
SAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets, will open, from auction, this morning, Ingrain
Carpets, wool tilling, 25, 31, and 37 cents; Ingrain Car-
pets, all wool, 37, 45, 60, and 6tl cents; Entry and Stair
Carpets, 12, 18, 25, 31, 37, 50, and 62 cents; Hemp,
Yarn, and Dag Carpele, 18, and 37 cents; Floor
Oil Cloths, 31, 31, 45, andsO cents; Gilt-Bordcrod Win-
dow Shades, 50, 82, 75, and 87 canto; Green and Duff
Window Rolland, &c. Cheap Dry Goode and Carpet

Store,N. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
0c3.12t

RUDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-
HEINER, and ROOM:MINER WINE, in cases

of one dozen bottled each; warranted pure. Imported
Ond for sale low tly CfiIiTIVISLI, REFFER, south.

swat corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Rtreet.

IiZITERMAN'S DRY CATAWBAV:76l.E.—Tbia approved brand of Cincinnati wine,
gybe best article out for as cobblers," for sale pure, bot-
tled and in caseß, by CANTWNLL & REEFER, south-
west corner GE.RMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER

Otrest. 04-nm
DRUGS

JUST RECEIVED, per 44 Annie Kim
ball," from Liverpool, Itauder, Weaver, & Elan•

der's preparations :

25 lbs Extract Aconiti, in 1 lb jars.
25 Ms Extract Hyoscrramit in 1 16 jars.
60 lbs Extract Belladonna, in 1 It. jars.

100 lbs. Extract Taraxaci, in 1 lb jars.
BO lbs Vin Rat Coichici, in 1 lb bottles.

100 lbs 01. Succini Beet_ in lib bottle&
600 The Calomel, in 1 ih bottles.
600 lbs 141nydrare., in Jars.WETIIERILLIib & BROTHER,

47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

MOT QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
AN Edwin on hand and for isle of UnionWhorl; 1411.
AMOR Street. Henainnton. T. TUMMY

okyt.br 1117WALNTIT Rtrest. Philadelphia

rIMPORTANT.Send all Money and Packages of Mereban-
dise for places in the Eastern States, New
York, and Canada, by HARNDEN'S EX-

PRESS, No. 248 Chestnut street.
They collect Notes,Drafts, &c., and Bills,

with orwithout Goods . Their Express is
Os shiest in the United States.

Express Charges on a single case,
or small lot of Goods, are less than
Py any other conveyance. selo-2m

COTTON SAIL DUCK ea CAN_
N." VA% of all numbers and brands.

Haven'sDna Awning Twills, of all deseriptioss, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon %war&

Also. Paper Ilanniscterers' Drier Tel*,*en 1 to I
Hotwills. Tarpanling• Teltinti• Ban Try: «o.

JOHN W. gIr&WW&
VA JON=

THE MESSAGE OF THE LE.,IVERe""
The leaves from Mt the shivering trees !.

Are gently tumbling down,
And, enttered on the pavinpatoned,

Lie ait about the town.

Inn brilliant colors lit our feet
They look so bright and gay,

And while we trample over them,
The) almost seem to gay:

46 Look here, old feIIOWS: just, bole here:
The weather's getting cold ;

R'o've hung aloft upon the trees
Till now we're six months old.

Ant INT are now almost pegged out;'
But ere we say farewell,

Give lon a word of kind advice,
Mulch we feel thin and pale:

You'd better wear good, thick, vettrm clothes,
Neu, boys, and people all;

Such as you now can buy for dash
At the far-famed OAK HAI.1.."

The I The people will follow it. Crowd
to OAK HALL, S. E. vornov of SiKM OM Miirkast, and
in a stock of good and cheap Cioiiiiog.

WASAMAKER R BRoWN,
S. E. corner Sixth and Market atreeta,

FOR sALE. AND TO LET.

To RE NT—LargeCommunicatingFurnishedROOMS, for Gentlemen, (without boaril).
In a privatefamily, on WALNUT Street, west of Tenth.
Apply to Drug Store, N. E. corner of Eleventh and
Walnut streets. au2o-t1

"FOR SALE—Valuable Farm, contain-
ing 130 acree ; 30 acres ofexcellent Woodland, tie

balance in a high !date of cultivation, nicely watare4
with springs and running streams, situate 6 miles front
Doylestown depot, and 23y miles from Linthertrille sta-
tion and Delaware river) liltvka county, Plain find dub.
stantial stone improvements; good out-buildings, and,
every variety of fruits. Price only ~5.75 per acre •, easy
terms. Apply to E. PETTIT,

sel9 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

WIIEREAS, THE _LINDELL ,TEL COMPANY by Ito Deed, dated the first,
day of December, eighteen hundred and fifty•nine, and
recorded in the Recorder's Office of St. Louis county in
Book No. 234, at Page 202, and also by its othet ebied,
dated the said first day of December, 1859, recorded in
Book N0.230, Page 336, confirmatory ofand stipplomen-,
hi to said first deed, did convey unto WILLIAM M..
MORRISON, EDWARD BREBELL, and FRANKLIN!
A. DICK, the following described real estate, situated in;
Block No. 128, of the City of St. Louis, and described as
follows:

First, A Lot or parcel of land fronting two hundred
and seventy-one feet onWashington avenue? byone him-,
deed and bityfeet in depth,and bounded south by Waste..
ington avenue, east by Sixth street, north by the north'
line of the field lot confirmed to Joseph Tonkin, and
known as Survey No. 1308, and west by Seventh street.

Second, A certain Lot or piece of ground, situate in
said Block, containing about seventy feet, be the same
more or less, on Sixth street ? by one bumgred and thirty- •
frve feet deep on Green street, be the same more or less;
being Lot known and designated on the plat of the lots'
laid out and made an addition to the town of St. Louts,
by William Christy, as Lot- No. 31, bounded on the west
by No. 38, as laid out by Christy, on the north by Green
street, on the east by Sixth street, and on the south by
the Lot herein first described ! which oak' conveyances
were made to /mid MORRISON, BREDELL, and DION.,
in trust, to secure thepayment of certain bonds therein
described, amounting to four hundred thousand dollars
being eight hundred bonds offive hundred dollars eacnipayable in ten years from the first day of December
eighteen hundred and fifty-Mlle, to PETER LINDELL
or hearer, ...Ms ten per cent. interest, payable semi-an,
nnally from that date, all payable at the Rauh of Cans
meree, in New York; and whereas, among other thing
it was provided in said Deeds that if • the interest upon.
said bonds, or any part thereof, should become due and
remain unpaid for thirty days after the maturity thereof,
that then, by reason of such default, the said bonds shall
forthwithbecome due and payable, notwithstanding said
bonds inay not appear on their face to be due; and
whereas, ardd LINDELL HOTELCOMPANY has, it is
believed, negotiated, Bold, and pledged six hundred and
sixteen of said bonds, amounting to three hundred and
eight thousand dollars, upon all of which the semi-an-
nual interest, becoming due on the first day of Juno,
eighteen hundred and sixty one, has been due for more
than thirty days, and is still unpaid, although some or all
of it has harm amended

Now, therefore, we, WILLIAM M.MORRISON, ED-
WARD BRRDELL, and FRANKLIN A. DICK, True-
tees as aforesaid, at the request of many of the indi-
viduals and corporations holding said bonds, and in ac-
cordance with the provisions of said Deeds, will,
en WI wenty,mcond day of October, eighteen bun.
dred and sixty-one, and 'between the hours of eleven
o'clock in the forenoon andfive o'clock in theafternoon
of that day, at the east front door of the Court Rouse, in
the CITY OF ST. LOUIS, Missouri, proceed to sell the
above-described premises and property, for cash, at Pub-
lic Tendue, to the highest bidder, in order to pay the
holders of said bonds the amounts due thereon, and any
amounts or charges that may be payable under the pro-
visions of said deeds, together with the expenses of the
Trust. WM. M. MORRISON,

EDWARD lIRKDRLL, Trustees.
se4-dtoc22 FRANKLIN A. DICK,

MEDICINAL.

ELMBOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION'S.
EELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

RELIIROLD's EXTRACT DUCTED
Cores Diseases of the Bladder.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Diseases of the Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Gravel.

DEL3IBOLD'S EXTRACT .BI:CHU
Cures Dropsy.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cores Nerrouj Suft'erers,

DELDIBOLD'S EX.TRAOT IDIOM`
Cures DebilitatellAufferers,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRAC-m-ru:C..W.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For LOBS of Power.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For Consumption, Insanity,
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT litollE

ForEpileptic Fits, St. Titus' Dance.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCRU

For Difficulty of Breathing.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

For GeneralWeakner.s.

RELIRDOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHIJ
For Weak Nerves.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHE!
For Trembling.

DELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Night Sweats.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Cold Feet

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIII
}'or Ilhnnessof Vision.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForLanguor.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Universal Lassitude of- the Muscular System

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICIIII
I' of raiiiii CI'll!llqialle?,

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BIICIIU
For Ernptiona.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU
ForPains in the Back.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT RUCHU
'for Headache.

RELItIBOLD'E EXTRACT BUCIIU
For Sick Stomach.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
If you are suffering with any of the above distreethg

ailments, use lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIII.
Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.

11.1iL3141(11+p,$ EXTRACT RCM:, recommendell
names known to SCILICE and FAME.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCH.U. See remake
made by the late Dr. Physic.

lIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Dr. le.
! woe's valuable work on Practice of Physic.

lIELBIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUMF. See Dispels-

-1 tory of the United States
lIP.LMROLD'S EXTRACT BUCILIT. See remake

made by Dr. Ephraim McDowell, a celebrated pltsi.
clan, and Member of the Royal College of Surgeus,

I Ireland, and published in King and QUeen's Journl.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations: See Met°.

ChirurgicalReview, published by Benjamin Trasrs,
F. B. C. S.

I HELMBOLD'S GenuinePreparation& See mast the
late Standard Works on Medicine. ,

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. See rank
madeby distinguished Clergymen.

RRLDIDOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
~ Give health and vigor to the frame,

And bloom to the pallid cheek 11l
and are so pleasant to the taste that patients baiting
fond of them.
TIELMROLD'S EXTRACT BITCHU, $1 per bottl4 er
six for $5, delivered to any address. Depot 104 Seth
TENTH Street, below Chestnut, Philadelphia, ta.,
where all letters mustbe addressed.

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE
From 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. I

Describe symptoms in all communications.
ADVICE GRATIS. CURES GUARANTIED.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. oes-stuara

ELI= PROPYLAMINE,
The NewBerne for

RHEUMATISM.
Dining the past year we have introduced to the otice

of the medical profession of this country the Purernpl-
talised Chloride ofPropylamine, as a

IIEXEDY
and baying received from many soured', both fromphy•
'deigns of the highest standing andfrom patients, ti

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value in the treatment of this painful BAob-
stinate disease, we are induced to present it to the Iblla
in a form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, whit we
hope will commend itself to those who are eefferlrlhtide afflicting eemplaint,and to the medical odic net
whomay feel disposed to test the powers of this Notableremedy.

ELIXIR TROPYLAMINE, in theform above agora
of, has recently been extensively experimented IA is
the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL, •
and with NARKED SUCCESS, (as will appearfox the
published Decennia in the inailfwl journals).

OW It is carefully put up ready for immediat tUle•
With full directions, and can be obtained from d the
druggists at 76 cents per bottle, and at wholesale alBIILLock. A CRENSHAW;

Druggists and ManufacturingUhlIrma 24-17 Philadel a.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' OELEI3IIA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, a: the

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage La-
dles andphysicians are respectfullyrequested to c only
on Hrs. Bette, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT greet,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thosand
!maids, have been advised by their DbYidelansto t9e her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatmrok and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. oda-tuba:

COPARTNERSHIPS.

ITHE COPARTNERSHIP HERITO-
.L. FORE EXISTING between EDWARD HEN-

DERSON and ALFRED W. EIIANTRY, unbr the
name and style of EDWARD HENDERSON, vas dis-
solved on the first day of September, 1861, by withal
consent. Thebusiness of the into firm will be cotttnned
by EDWARD HENDERSON, at the old stand, be. 510
MARKET Street. lIDWAILD 11.1.1NDEMON,

se26•th At.* • ALFRED W. CIIANiItY.

N 0 TICE .—The subscribers have
agreed to continue, and renew for one year beyond

the time originally fixed for its duration, the Limited
Partnetahip heretofore existing between them, in Seem&
ante With the Act of Assembly, under the firm and name
of DENNERS R DRAPER, for the importing and trad-
ing in foreign and domestic merehandiee and the general
commission business. The General Partners are ISAAC
B. BENNERS and WARNER DRAPER, and the Sim-
clad Partner is JOHN D. BENNER'S, who has contri-
buted to the capitalof the firm the sum of Ten Thousand
Dollars. The continued or renewed partnership com-
mences this day, and ends on the twelfth day of Bantam'
her, A. D. 1862.

Philadelphia, September DM.ISAAC B REIMERS,
WARNER DRAPER,

General Partners.
JOIIN D. BENNERS,

Special Partaer.

rtivrt6fs.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1861.

THE REBELLION.
AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
GENERAL FREMONT'S DEPARTURE

FROM JEFFERSON CITY

THE STRENGTH OF HIS ARMY.
Late Reports from Generals Price

and McCulloch

ENCOURAGING FROM KENTUCKY.
SKIRMISHINGBETWEEN THEUNION

AND REBEL TROOPS.

A TOLL ACCOUNT OF THE BATTLE NEAR
HATTERAS

INTERESTING SOUTHERN NEWS.

Miscellaneous War New
f &Cs &e. Ste.

Position of the Forces in Western
Virginia.

As much interest i felt in the movements of our
forces in Western Virginia, from the recent forward
movements of our troops on that portion of the
c 4 sacred soil," it is a matter of interest that a de-
scription should be subjoined of the marinas points
at. which our and the rebel forces are stationed, ac-
cording to the last telegraphic advices. These
state that General Reynolds has at present part of
his forces at

Elkwater.
This is a very small hatulet on Elk me

sources of this river interlock
waters of the Little Kanawha and thos, Mo-
nongahela. It puts into the Great Kaus,waa at
Charleston, where the great salt works Of Virginia

Part of General Lee's forces lie at Greenbrier
bridge and Elk mountain. This bridge crosses the
Greenbrier river, a stream which, when it unites
with New river, forms the arrest Kanawha. Elk,
mountain israft 6f a qur which, putting off from
theAlleghenies, forms the highest ground between
Elk and Greenbrier rivers, and is nearly midway
between them. They both flow in a southwesterly
direction, and are, at the points, named, viz: Elk-
water and Greenbrier Spring or Bridge, about
Aileen miles apart.

The main body, however, ofReynolds is still at
liuttonsville,

A town near the east fork of the Monongahela
river, the greet tributary of the Ohio, whiai joins
the.Alleghany at Pittsburg, in our own State. It
is ataiere post office Tillage, located in Randolph
county, and lies about 200 miles northwest of
Richmond. The point at which the main body of
Lee is posted' celled

Huntersville,
Is located thirty miles southwest of Huttonsville
and in the same comity. It also is a mere post
town. It is distant from Lewisburg, the great
Strategic point upon which Floyd and Lee are both
falling back, only thirty miles. Floyd, pursued
by Rosecrans'and Cox, has fallen back to Sewell
Mountain, a prominent mountain height, lying
right across the road to Lewisburg. Gen. RAl-
crans lies at

Mountain Cove,
A small post village in i'ayette county. It had,
before printing paper was declared contraband of
war, a newspaper of the extreme Secession school.
It has, within a month or two peat, expired. It is
thine evident that Floyd and Lee are retreating
upon, orrather converging their forces toward, the
same point—Lewisburg; the former from a due
north and the latter from a northeastern direction.
The evident intentionof the rebel leaders is to risk
* battle in attempting to cover the line of the Vir-
ginia and Tennessee Railroad, in anticipatkeier the
dazigmoilhe Union leadersto atrlke for the posses-
ftwond controlof it. Itsnearest approach to Lew-

As the tide of victory has unirifivity-garc-ia
of the Federal arms in Western Virginia, there
seems to be but little doubt that they are. strong
;enough to preenLee and Floyd SO farther back.
The evident policy of the rebels is to retreat, fight-
ing obstinately at every point susceptible by nature
of being constituted into a strong defence.

Sewell'sMountain and Lewisburg are certainly
not sostrong, as the Clattloy and Cheat Mountains,
Besides, Roseerans has been strongly reinforced
within a fortnight, and must be fully equal to the
exigencies of his position. The main bodies ofLee
and Floyd are not forty miles apart. Their com-
plete union will be followed by the union ofRey-
nolds and Roseerans. Both unions must be followed
by a grand battle at or in the neighborhood of
Lewisburg. That gained, the seizure of the Ten-
nessee and Virginia railroad follows, and the great
artery of Southern supplies is most effectively
a-Lopped. such estoppel would be a greater mate-
rial victory than the rout of twenty thousand men.

The Advance Upon Lewinsviile.
In a mere military point of view, the forward

alinement of. Omni Smith's division from the
immediate vicinity of the Chain Bridge to Lewins-
ville, is but simply throwing forward the right
wing ofMcClellan'scentre, so as to make it paral-
lel to theadvanced position of that centre, resting

diNSI ‘IP9II 3.lllnootes Hill and Bailey's Cross
Roads.

As a strategic movement, it may become one of
thevery greatest importance. It may be pushed
forward either for the purpose of flanking Manas-
sas upon the north, or it may be rapidly driven up
the Potomac to assist in guarding the ford at Great
Falls, and thence onward towardLeesburg to flank
any attempt to cross and overwhelm General
Banks' column. This very movement shows that
McClellan anticipates the rebel attack inthis latter
direction, if any be made. Circumstances seem to
indicate somepoint for crossing by the rebels (if
they attempt the Potomac at all) as far west as
Harper's Ferry or Williamsport.

Recent Arrests in Kentucky.
Among other arrests recently made by the

vernment in Kentucky, may be mentioned the
namesof Hon. Richard H. Stanton, Wm. T. Caste,
W. P. Tolle, and John IL Richeson.

Stanton is an unworthy brother ofthe Hon. F. P.
Stanton, of Kansas ; wee atone time a member of
Congress from the Maysville district, and is now
the prosecuting attorney in that judicial district.
The immediate cause of his arrest was his boast

formidablethat JoCfo .r licerec inkincr aidr g4ricewr„atQf thtbeohn eoaddho efrn a
mountain counties of Kentucky, and that hehoped
he would soon seize upon Maysville.

IVillism T. Casto is aman ofexcellenteducation ;

resided and was educated in Germany; has fine
literary tastes; the inheritor of wealth; has been
mayor of Maysville, but is 'met inns/lovably lazy
and fat. On that account it is wonderful that he
had energy enough to become aSecessionist.

W. P. Tolle became a member of the rich mer-
cantile firm of Pierce d 5 r••--3
and lived for many years in Philadelphia as the

Pnrcheser fur the house. Reeentl,y, , big violent Se-

cession proclivities drove him back to Kentucky.
He is lean and Cassius like, and, therefore, fit for

conspiracy.
John 11. Richeson has been the partner in the

Mewling business of Andrew hi, January, one of

' the oldest and richest merchants in Northern Ken•

tuoky, and was possessed formerly of considerable
means. When the party reached Cincinnati, on

their way to Fort Lafayette, Richeson, theretofore
the most blatant of All of them readily took the

oath of allegiance, U/3,1 was permitted to return.
.All the remaining six or seven continued firm in

their treason.
The Late Naval Victory at Hatteras Inlet.

The Confederates are being brought to conscious-
Dote of the power of the navy to manumit the
whole coast, and exercise complete' military control

over the harbors within reach of the large guns

carried by our vessels of war. The defeat of 3,000
troops, with great slaughter, and the destruction
of their vessels, is of no little importance. The

large shell-guns appear to be preferable to OW

cannon. Tha rifled cannon are not only smaller,

but their projectiles seem to fail when the hour of

trial comes. The Thunderbolt shell, or Hubbell's
shell, invented by W. W. Hubbell, Esq., of this
city, which is in general service in the navy, for

the large guns or _Dahlgren sholbtune, fulfilled
every requisition madeupon it. These shells, fired

from the smooth-bored shell-guns, not only ranged

farther than theotherartillery, but they exploded
amongst and destroyed and defeated the Confede-
rate forces; but according to the official report,

they struck, and blew up and stink WO Of their
Bleeps carrying troops—a single shell doing the

work each time, by which their adaptation for all

kinds of service was demonstrated. Nearly 200,000

Of these Hubbell's shell have been made, and aro

now being rapidly made by the Government. They

have thus far always seine off victorious in the

bands ofour skilful officers, and we mayconfident-
ly await the results of further actions with these

prge shell-guns and Uubliall'a

The Comanercral's Flemingsburg (Ky.) corres-
pondent says : A messengerfrom Hillahoro bite ar-
rived, stating that a company of robola, 300 strong.under the command of Captain Holiday, of Nicho-
las county, were advancing on Hillsboro. for thepurpose of burning the place and attacking Flem-
ingsburg.

Lieutenant Sadler and Sergeant Dudley were
despatched with fifty Home limardA to intercept
thwii. The tLanny wee fuiluil two miles beyond.
Hillsboro, encamped in a barn. Our men opened
fire upon them, cawing them to fly in all di-
rections.

The engagement lasted about twenty minutes, in
which the enemy lock eleven killed, twenty-nine
Wounded, and twenty-two prisoners_

We captured one hundred and twenty-seven En-
field rifles and a large number of sabres, pistols,
bowie-knives, and cavalry accoutrements. Our loss
was three killed and two wounded.
Gen. Sherman Commanderof the Depart.

meat of the Cumberland.
[Front the Louisville inutilel ofthe Bth.]

On account of Glen. Anderson's feeble health, he
has deemed it advisable that he should have a suc-
cessor in the commend of the Department of the
Cumberland, nil Successor is General W: T.
herninn.
All the true patriots of Kentucky, and of the

nation, deeply deplore the fact that the noble and
heroic Anderson lacks the health necessary to en-
able him to discharge the arduous duties of his late
position without injury to himself. He has won
the confidence, the admiration, and the love of all
who have had intercourse with him, either as
an officer or as a gentleman. We never knew
a man who, in a greater degree than he, com-
bined suavity and firmness. His fame as a hero
is immortal.

Gattill Sherman is the very man to fill the
retiring hero's place. His mind is calm, quiet, vi-
gorous, comprehensive, and resolute. He is equal
to Lis emergency. He will diffuse his own strong
spirit throughout his whole department.

The official orders in which this change is an-
nettneed are as fbil4W4

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 6
OF 711F: CUMBERLAND,

LOINSVILLN, Kr., ty,t.ber 13, 16111. -

The following telegraphic order 11,21,3 received
yesterday at these headquarters;
Brigadier General Andernon

To give you rest necessary torestoration of health,
call Brigadier General Sherman to command the
Department of the Cumberland. Turn over to him
your instructions, and report here in person as soon
ab you may without rotardins your rooovoty,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 6. 1861.
In obedience to the above order, I hereby re-

linquish the command ofthis Department to Brig.
Gen. Sherman. Regretting deeply the necessity
whieh renders this step proper, I du it with less re-
luctance because ray successor, Brig. Gen. Sher-
man, is the man I•had selected for that purpose.
God grant that he maybe the means of delivering
this Department from the marauding band, who,
under the guise of relieving and befriending Ken-
tucky, are doing all the injury they can to those
who will not join them in theiraccursed warfare.

ROBERT ANDERSON.
Brigadier General U. S. A. Commanding.

Official :

OLIVER D. GREENE, Amistant Adj. General

OENERAL ORDERS---x.. 7
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF Tilt:CUMBERLAND,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., October 8,.1861.
Brigadier General Robert Anderson having re-

linquished the command of this Department in
General Orders No. G of this date, the undersigned
assumes commend ofthe Department.

W. T. 211n1ISUR, Gen.

OLIVER D. GREENE, Assistant Adj. General
The Oath.

The oath administered under the authority of the
lonmender of the Department ofthe Cumberland
to suspected persons is as follows :

STATE OF KENTUCKY, /
County of Jefferson.

of my own free will and at-
19rIirwithout any mentalreservation or evasion; do
solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution
of the United States and the laws made in pursu-
ance thereof ; and that I will not do any act incon-
sistent with my duties as a true and loyal citizen of
the same, and that Iwill not take up arms against
the United States or the State ofKentucky, nor
hold any communication with or give aid or com-
fort, directly or indirectly, to anyperson belonging
to any ofthe so-styled Confederate States, who are
now or may be in rebellion against theGovern-
mentof the United States. So help me God.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this
of HO

The person taking this oath writes his own name
in the blank in the first line. The obligation is
complete. The most in'enious quibbler can find
no imperfection in it. The man who takes it, and
then, by favoring the rebellion, proves false to his
allegiance, is an accursed perjurer before God and
man.

The Skirmishes in Kentucky.
The Louisville Democrat says that a St. Louis

paper well remarks that there have been several
skirmishes in Kentucky in which the Union mon
have always triumphed. This is quite true. Where.
ever the traitors have been met they have been
defeated. Zollicoffer came boasting and swearing
intoKentucky that he would drive out the Union
men. Re did make a raid, stole provisions, and
carried on high,until he found a regiment from
Damn Dick Robinson coming after him, when he
bele was formed near Bate county; am a swan
force of Rome Guards routed them. There are
ten or twelve instances, which have Dammed in the
mountains. The mountain boys, with long rifles,
which they have been used to drop a squirrel with,
are found quite as quick on trigger in driving out
marauders.

In the southern. part of the State we have equal
aeeounts ofvictories_ In spite of the prepared or-
ders of General Buckner to destroy the locks, the
prompt action of the Union men prevented it.
They attempted to take Henderson and the cannon
posted there, and were signally repulsed.

We prophesy that this will invariably be the
ease wherever their men meet the Kentucky
farces_ They will whip theta eVela as irregulars,
and once well drilled they will not hesitate to fight
one to two, or one to three against these foul and
pestilent traitors, bridge-burners, and midnight
robbers. They have boldly said they would winter
in Kentucky. We will let them know that, so far
from that, it is Me intentton, of General Sher.
man to take up his headquarters at the St.
Charles, to New Orleans, and there be hailed
as the eliverer of the people. A line of march
will be made down the river whenever the time
comes, and the traitor Buckner will hang clearly
for his 00.59,

The Kentucky Army.
The resolutions of the Kentucky Legislature,

giving the command of the State Guard to Thomas
L. Crittenden, a gallant son of the old ex-Senator,
has completely broken up that organization, into
which the traitor, Simon Bolivar Buckner, and Go,
vernor Muffin, had infused the leaven of treason.

The conduct ofthese traitors had drivenfrom the
State Guard all the Union men who could not be
corrupted, and madeit thenucleusfor arebel army
in Kentucky. The proclamation of Gen. Critten-
den, when he was placed in command, showed
plainly that he intended to use the feree for the
defence of the Union, and the crushing out of
treason. The consequence was an abandonment of
the organization.

In the meantime, the Union men throughout the
State are filling theranks of the Home Guard more
rapidly than they can be supplied with arms and
equipments. There is no doubt that Gan. Orittoa-
den will be titteredtheposition of brigadier general
of volunteers.

THE BATTLE AT HATTERAS,
A correspondent of the Herald ttyptshop thg

following additional particulars ofthe late battle at
Hatteras
Five Hundred of the Enemy Killed and

Wounded
At the request of Col. Hawkins, Capt. Lardner

remained at anchor, to protect the trOops against
such superior numbers as were supposed to be in
pursuit of them. He, at the same time, ordered
the Monticello to double Cape Hatteras, and pro-
ceed close along the shore, snd see if he could dis
cover any traces ofthe enemy. He had proceeded
but a !short distance, when the rebels; were disco-
vered in full plume, and within half gunshot ; the
Monticello opened fire on them at once with shells,
that exploded with the utmost precision, scattering
them in all directions, killing and wounding them
by hundreds. The enemy consisted of one regi-
ment of Virtinians; the Seventh Georgia, and
about twelve neared North Carolina militia, ma.
king a total of about three thousand men, under
the command of Gen. Huger, who, it is said, was
killed at the commencement of the shellin
flaw JA...4.......-4._—_-............-- .-„

- .........S. BM

eighteen shells, every one of, which did good
service. Two schooners and two flatboats, loaded
with troops, which had net yet landed, or else

had just re-embarked for their return, were
entirely destroyed by the explosion of the
shells thrown into them, ktlling and wounding
all on board. A shell entered the side of one of
the schooners, and then exploded, filling the air
with fragments of the wreckand limbs of human
beings. It is ronstdered a's bang withinwithin
to say that at least five h:indeed were either
killed or wounded. Hundreds of the rebels were

seen to wade out into the sound up to their necks,
and when they would hear a shell coming they
would crouch down under the water, and remain
as long asthey could, and.then poke up theirheads
and listen fortheapproach or the next messenger
of death, and repeat the operation A more per-

feet trap could not well have been arranged for
their destruction. The belt of land where they
were discovered is not more than a third of a mile
wide, and separates Pamlico Sound from the ocean.
Their steamers attempted il) OW in close enough
to take them off, but a shell or two sent ploughing
after them induced them to keep at a safe distance,
and their troop! were left to their fate. As soon.
as night set in the Monticello ceased firing,
During the night they must have embarked, aethe.
following morning discovered no traces of their
presence, It is very unfortunate that Colonel
_Hawkins did not march up the beach under cover

of the guns of the Montteello—the Susquehanna
would also' have been along in that case—so. as to.

have been* on hand, and either captured or cut

them to pieces after they had been scattered and
dispersed by the shells from the ships.

The Account of Private Homey.

The following narrative is given by Private
gayer, Company H, of Colonel Brown's Regiment,

He was captured by the rebels, bat Snail,
escaped :

He says that Privates Bennet, White, and, him-
selfwere busily engaged destroying whatever they

could, to prevent the enemy from getting any plun-
der, but remained rather toe long, and were cap-
tured by the Georgians. Bennet was shot deadin

his attempt to escape. White and Haver were tied
and put under charge of Captain Wilson, of the
Georgia Seventh. Towards sundown Captain

eating

some dijoki, they had captured, or rather Stolen
from the poor people residing there ; and, tieing
himself very hungry, be ventured to ask them

I if they would give him come tater they were

DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1861. F .3- 1861.R 0
E FALL 0
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RIEGEL, BAIRD, Be CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS.
NO. 47 NORTH THIRD SHEET, PHILADELPHIA

Prompt-paying merchants are respectfully
invited to examine our large and carefully-se-
lected stock of desirable goods, which will be
sold at prices to suit the times.

cra'2B-%-ut

JAMES, KENT,
SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS'
Or

DRY GOODS.
Noe. 239 awl 241 North THIRD etreeL above Race,

REM towopen their usual

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

AmonE which will ba founda geaaral lajoiktiviiii, bf

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

VT CASH BUYERS SPECIALLY INVITED.
sel7-%1

THOMAS MELLOR & CO.,
Nee. 40 and 42 NORTH THIRD Street,

HOSIERY HOUSE,

LINEN IMPORTERS and

SHIRTFRONT MANIIPACTURERS

Luportations direct from the Manufactories. eellAm

1861 TO CASH BUYERS. 186ty.L.

H C. LAUGHLIN 8c Co.,
No. 803 MARKET STREET,

Are receiving daily, from the PHILADELPHIA and
NEW YORK AUCTIONS, a general assortment at
lERCHANDISE, bought for CASH.
CASH BUYERS are eapecially invited to call and ex-

amine our Stock. ees-tf

1861.FAI4A QQQLI.IB6L
FRESH ASSORTMENT.

DALE, ROSS,' & CO.,
621 MARKET STREET,

Heroreceived, and are now opening, a fresh stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
which will be soldlow for CASH and on short credit..

PAT Buyers are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. au3l-2m

MtnAltY VOODS,

BLUE OLOTHS,
BLUE BEAVERS.

SLUE TUICOTS.
BLUE CASSIMERES,

BLUE FLANNELS.
MORRIS, CLOTHIER, & LEWIS,

No. 37 fit eta). SECOND Street)
ocB4E-Ac EAST SIDS.

A-P-VE‘r- -3;srlaC6-r
-

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co.,

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are prepared to deliver on contract 3-4 and 6-4 Darkand

Shy Dina

CLOTHS AND KERSEY&
seS-3m

INDIGO BLUE KERSEYS.

INDIGO BLUE CLOTHS,'
And every variety of Goodsadapted to Military Clothing

for sale at the lowest prices.

REGIMENTS EQIIPEED AT SHORT NOTICE.

BENJ. L. BERRY,
CLOTH HOL'SE, •a 0 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
ors,lin

ARMY FLANNELS.
WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,

116 CILESTICU'T STREET,

Areprepared to make contracts, for immediate delivery,

of
WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,

AND ALL WOOL

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
of Government standard. oc4-tf

ANDREWS' ORIGINAL CAMP,OR

TRAVELLING
BED TRUNK.

(Patent applied for). For sale bY

W. A. ANDREWS,
oe2-1m l o.612 CHESTNUT Street.

ARKI XAYY
BLUE SATINETS.

5,000 or 6,000 Yards Indigo Blue Satinet, snob a•
la need in the 'United States Nan'.

Foreale by
FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,

36 LETITIA Street, and

attl4-2m 34 FRONT Street

LtO-AL.
DISTRICT COURT FOR

TIIE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
—MARCH TERM, 1881.

William Denny, Trustee, &c., vs. Lacey & Fleming.
Fieri facies. No. 109.

Margaret Drown vs. same, do. do. 191.
Samevs. same, do. do. 192.
John W. Berry; Jr., vs. same, do. do. 197.
Samuel SiIIICA ve. same, do. do. 198.
Andrew Keenan et al. vs. same, do. do. 199.
Sharpless & Sitor vs. same, do. do. 200.
Charles Ryan vs. same, do. do. 364.
William Denny TN same, do. do. 399.
The Auditor appoloted to iflatt-lbsito thefund in Court

arising from the sale by the Sheriff, of the personal
property of the defendants, under the!above writs, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at his office, No.
114_Booth SIXTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelnina, on
TUESDAY, October 22, 1861, at 4 o'clock P. M.., when
and where all persons havingclaims upon said fund aro
required to -present then), or be debarredfrom coming
in upon the seine. WAid'Eit J. btibir,

01‘11-10t Auditor.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY to the
Estate of JOHN DUDLEY, deceased, having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
EOM', will please to make payment, and all persona
baying claims will presenWtthem evr mttlement tO

ILLIAM BURNS,
744 PASSYUNK Roads

JOAN CASSIN,
315 UNION Street,

Executors,
Or to their Attorney, EDWARD C. QUINN, 16:mi.,
se4•s6t* 611 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY
upon the estate of SARAH N. SAUNDERS, late

of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, having been grant-
ed by the Begisterof Wills to the undersigned, all pereonit
having claims or demands against the estate of said de-
cedent arc requcted to mike known the aume without

end those Indebted thereto to make payment to
JOSHUA NEWBOLD, Eyberry, Phila.,

or toExP--ut°CTS'
GEO. A. NEWBOLD, Norristown, Mont-

gomery county, Pa.
ee2l-edt*

N 0 TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that application has been :male by theawlereigno4

to the PHILADELPHIASTEAM-TUG COMPANY for
the payments of Certificates of Rock No. 24, March 8,

1857, for $l5O, and No. 25, Juue 1,1867,for s3oo—the
sauce having been lost or mislaid.

oelOths4t* ALFRED COPE.

vTvmTvPOUTNII
MARSHAL'S SALE.-137 virtue of a
JJ-I- writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader,Judge
of tho District Court of the United States in and for the

Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me
directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to the highest and
best bidder, for Cash, at CATHERINE-Street Wharf,
on 'MONDAY, October14,1651, at 12 o'clock M., the
one-fourth part of the Schooner ALICE, hstiackle, ap
apparel, and furniture, being the interest of C. S. 11.0-
LANCE, a resident and inhabitant of the State of North
Carolina, in the said schooner.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal N. 1). of Penn's.

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI.
General Fremont,a Departure from Jeffer-

son City.
[Special correspondence of the Itlissonri Democrat.]

JErpnnsoN CITY, October 8, 1861.
enera 1 Fremont has gone, and we may write

,•.r .1,7-Isolt rts glory has
parted:' The Reeler of the army him gone with
him, and the city and environs seem almost de-
serted of camps and soldiers, though there is still a
formidable force here.

The officers and troops left in the highest spirits;
Our only fear is that the enemy will elude them.

The Departure.
At break ofday all was bustle and activity in the

wimps. Regiments had been leavingall night, and
were still striking their tents and moving off in the
direction ofthe Sedaliaroad. Gen. Fremont with
his staff and body guard had been encamped on an
eminence, abotit n mile south of the city, and partly
overlooking it. From early morning this had been
the scene of preparation and bustle. The tents
were struck, carriages and baggage wagons dis-
puted the passage at every step. Around the base
of the hill the body guard were equiping andmounting their horses. Brilliant staff -officers rush-ed hero and there, jabbering incomprehensible
French to bewildered Americans. The General
himself could be seen moving from place to place
with a handful of papers, and followed by a eland
of colonels and lesser lights asking for postingorders, or in most eases for explanations of orders.
On the brow of the hill stood Airs. Fremont, gaily
chatting to a groupof officers, hersole attendant a
youngish-looking lady with a jocky hat, who did
tke agreeable to another group ofofficers. Near
by, a son of the General's, a boy often or twelve,
smartly dressed in uniform, wits Superintending the
harnessing of a miniature war horse, with minia-
ture bridle and saddle and pistol holsters, which he
mounted and rode off, attending the captain ofthe
body guard, and looking for all the world like theeap-
tain seen through the wrong end of a telescope. If
this war continues we bid fair to return to tha fan-
-4.1 urn a youth's education consisted in
knowing how to bear himselfin arum. ace. iSolaalt
amused himself by playing with a younger boy who
tottered along in asergeant's uniform. At last the
cavalcade got Toady to move. The travelling
kitchen, in disgust at St, much delay, had gone on,
and nowgotmixed up with the body-guard, and was
ignominiously obliged to halt and wait for the bag-
gage train. This occasioned some confusion, but
everybody bore it with patience, doubtless consi-
dering that ft travelling kitchen, withall its savory
adjuncts, was too important a thing to be lightly
abused.

Mrs Fremont rode in the General's travelling
carriage, from the camp into town, wherethe Gene-
ral parted with her and rode on at the head of the
line.

The cavalcade moved through town at half past
eleven o'clock. The General and staff rode on at
a brisk trot, followed at a slower pace by the body-
guard and the bnggage•train. All the afternoon
belated wagons were leaving, and officers riding
back with messages, so that it was not until late
that the town resumed its usual quiet.

Items from the Army and the 'West.
Gen. Fremont encamped last night nine miles

from this place. The news from the West is em-
bodied in my despatch of this morning. Price is
rapidly retreating, and is already seventy miles in
uarrauce of our vauguard. Forty families from
Warrensburg are said to have packed their effects
in wagons and gone with his army, seeking the
pence and security of Dixie land. All the large
slaveholders in Henry county are said to have re-
moved with their negroes South. It is believed
here that it is Fremont's intention to pursue Price
with all possible rapidity, drive him out of the state
and force him to battle on the soil of Arkansas.
Theforce which burnt Osceola was under the com-
mand of IIipagoinery, and not Laws, as was re-
ported. The Secessionists themselves extenuate
the act, acknowledging that for a long while all
Dan people in the town had been robbed and
banished, and that retaliation was just.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati Times, com-
menting upon the strength of the armies pitted
against each other in Missouri, in a letter dated at
Jefferson City, October 5, says :

The Strength of Our Army.
The force of our army here and hereabouts is

probably some fifty thousand, well equipped and
appointed, and, generally, well drilled. We are
well supplied with artillery and cavalry, and have
just about the proper number of men to move on
an enemy with celerity and to advantage: Our
present army can all be brought into action, and in
five divisions commanded by Generals Pope, Hunter,

Asboth, and Sigel, all experienced and
regular officers who know war as a stern reality,
and who have the entire confidence of their nice
and full faith in themselves, will soon meat the So-
cession forces, and give them an opportunity to
make good their insolent boasts of superiority at
the bayonet's point and the cannon's mouth.

The Rebel Forces
General Sterling Price's army at present num-

bers, from all I can learn, thirty-five to forty thou-
sand, many think from fifty to sixty thousand 72/Cll,
and they are said to be far better appointed and
disciplined than is usually supposed—to be, indeed,
a formidable and resolute foe, fighting with the
strength of desperation, as did Cetiline and his fel-
low-conspirators at Rome. Our forces are superior
to these in arms, subordination, and drill, and the
number of the.rebels,,perhaps two to 01143, ottazuOt be
managed, it is thought, effectually on the field. A
Considerable portion of them are.quite raw, and if
a panic seize these, as it is not improbable, they
Irne'reVelb et-uiae4Juhen
cavalry, and cannot, therefore, charge with much
effect upon our better prepared troops. It is true
the fee have many advantages overWl especially
in their increased knowledge of the country, in the
choice of their locality, their guerilla modeof war-
fare, and their capacity to move rapidly.
Late Reports from Price and. McCulloch.

A Special despatch to the Missouri Democrat,
dated Jefferson City, October 8, says

Parties arrived last night from Sedalia, report
Price, on Wednesday night, at Poague's Mills, on
Grand river, twenty miles west from Clinton, on
the Papinsville road.

McCulloch was reported to be with Price at
Peague's Mills, in person, and his army, under the
command of his brother, advancing to join them
from Arkansas.

Price has from 20,000 to 5.000 armed men, and
from 5.000 to 10,000 camp followers. lie left Lex-
ington 'hurriedly ; and some of his officers from the
western counties; who hare been visiting their
homes, say that it is his intention to join with Mc-
Culloch, and then return and give Fremont battle.

A very respectable and reliable gentleman, who
was in Lexington during Price's stay, informed
Major Marcia that he overheard Price say that he
had been promised 60,000 armed men if he would
come to Lexington; that he had been disappointed,
and must retreat.

Price's Movements.
[From the Missouri Democrat, Oct. 01

Price end his army are reported to be still hur-
rying towards the Arkiensiti border, it being now
settled that the boasting victor at Lexington is
unwilling to hazard a serious engagement with
the Federal troops. At the latest adviees he had
so far advanced that but little doubt could re-
main that his movement is a bona fide one to
evacuate the State. At least it is clear that he
wishes no foe between him and the Arkansas line,
and is determined to secure, in time, an unmolested
retreat in that direction.

The necessity that clearly compels him to select
his road iu the richer tracts of country forbids any
apprehension that he designs a sudden raid east-
ward; norcould he attempt an enterprise of the
kind without soonmeeting the entire army of Fre-
mont.

Upon slight observation, it seems almost in-
credible that the Confederates should thus, upon
the heels oftheir greatest achievement, apparently
be abandoning the field. But the faet only
proves the sagacity of the rebel leaders, and is,
doubtless, perfectly in accordance with their pre-
viously arranged plans.

Their principal object from the first has evi-
dently been to divert a large body of Federal
troopsfrom the Eastern campaigns, and to

frustrate airy contemplated plan for moving
down the Mississippi to an attack upon. .Afeni-
phis and New Orleans. Price's programme to
effect this purpose appears to be the cunning one of
Taking assaults only where his success may be con-
sidered certain, ofavoiding every otheropportunity
or peril of a fight, and drawing the enemy after
him into a hostile country, whence, at each step,
additional numbers may be expected to rally
around the rebel Bag, and where the pursuers may
he increasingly harassed by their long march and
failing commissariat. That such is the scheme of
the foe is Fremont's full justification for the pre-
cautionshe has taken, and the preparations he has
energetically hurried forward before moving in
pursuit. 'We believe the event will prove the wis-
dom ofhis course, and that he will gloriously sue-

%en ixclaaulnejLiting_ the hopes-and defeatincr the

From Kansas City.

[Correspondence of the Missouri Penlocrat.)
Karnes CITY, Oet. 1, 1861.

Gen. Sturgis and Gen. Lane are here, and ex-
pect orders to move this week I fear so much de-

lay will let Price move off South to Arkansas or

the Indian nation. In my recent travels through
the border ruffian nootions of Western Missouri, I

find that three-fenythe of the people are now for
secession. They believe that Jackson has got the

State. Price sends men from his army into every
neighborhood to organize and raise recruits. They
meet in camps and drill in the day time, and scat-

ter to their homes in the night. Platte, Clinton,
Do Kalb; Vh Hay, Lafayette, Jackson, and Har-

slam countiescouldraise 1,000 men each, in a short
time, of. snob guerilla forces, who, when theUnited
States troops come along, are out of the way,or
quietly at work, till they are gone, when they are
at their work again.

The Union men are crushed out in this section,

far the time being. A traveller told me he heard
leading Secessionists at Maysville, DeKalb county,

planning the destruction ofthe Platte-river bridge,
a abort time before the accident. If wealthy, and

leading Secessionists can remain at home and
furnish provisions'outfits, and money for their
tools to carry out their plans, the war will eveneverevto
end. But if the property of these wealthytraitors
was confiscated, and the laWput in force, we might
hope for peace; but no good will ever come of the
country till these rebel nests are broken up. It is

a great work, for one-half of the wealthy men in

the counties above named have taken up arms or
furnished aid to the enemies of their country.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
Encouraging News.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 11.--A special despatch to the

Commercial from Indianapolissays:
The news from 'Kentucky is very encouraging.

Our forces are constantly increasing, and the rebels
becoming discouraged.

Many of Buckner's men were without arms and
shoes, and only a few were uniformed.

The enlisting for the United States service is

progressing rapidly, and Kentuckians are coming

upto the work marifully.
Colonel Hawkins-refitment has occupied Owens_

born, and Judge Williams is rapidly filling ut
regiment inthe First district—formerly q BecoSSUal
hyt-lat4.
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d one. One of the party looked at him, calling hireBlack Republican," and said " we don'teat with niggers." A littlebefore daylight thefol-lowing morning be succeeded in getting his handsclear, then released his companion White, anddrew a email revolver that remained secreted be-
tween his two shirts when he was disarmed, andshot Captain W., and then they both fled into .

Piece of marsh. Af hog, that was A whorl diAhituientr,
They were lamina., hat unsuccessfully ; theyburied themselves in the soft bog. with their heads
only above the surface and concealed by the thickrushes. Several times the feet of their pursuerswere heard rustling among the rushes and highgrass, causing their hearts le beat with increasedrapidity ; fur had they beet caught, they wouldhave been shot at once.

Fortunately for them,the .fflimtirello commencedfiring her shells into the. estemy:- Which Vivo themsomething else to do besides hunting up theirescaped prisoners. Haver says that, notwithsteed•ling the very uncomfortable position they were in,be could not help but laugh to see the scatteringmade among them by the explosion of the shells.Ile says that Colonel Bartow was knoeked off hishorse by the bursting of a Ala. and he did not seehim shtick he was also saysthe shrieking and lamentations of the rebels wereheartrending. Some would exclaim : "My God,we will all be killed !" and one close by him, as ashell exploded, exclaimed: "Oh, my God! there's
George; ho is killed Such were the scones thatwere paging around them, till,. seeing a favorable
opportunity, they left their place of concealment
and pushed for the beach, hoping to be takenoff bythe Monticello. They were pursued, but only for
a short distance. As soon 43 they reached the
beach Copt. Brnine sent a boat for them, althoughthe surf was very heavy at the time. They wereso eager to get among their friends that, 'before the
boat was near enough to take them, they bothplunged into the surf, and while the boat was pick-
ing Haver out of the water, Charles White weftdrowned. Although a good swimmer, he was so
exhausted for want of food, and that produced bythe exertione putforth to gain the-4 liberty, that hemash to rico no mono, nrhltai AOe rrttlet a hard fate
to meet after succeeding so well in freeing them-selves from the enemy. I must close this, to send
iftv„Sr....pct./m..0, nn ola• ftheott 4111viiiir farrte.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Rebel Regiments Firing 'Upon Each Other.
I.llPita, (G4,) confederacy contains the fal-

lowing
CAMP BARTOW, Pocahontas county, Va., Sept.

18.—Since my letter of the 10th halt., Gen. Jack-
son's command has had rather an exciting and ad-
venturous time.

We had not more than got our position before the
enemy, as we supposed, were within one hundred
yards of us, but the road here made such an abrupt
turn and the bushes that intervened were so thick,
as to almost hide them from ourview. Pretty 80011
one or two guns were fired, not far from us, when
the Newman Guards, which commanded thgrre cap
fired one Volley into the approaching mass of men,
which was quickly returned by them, when. theircommander immediately gave the order to ohargo
upon us. Instantly our bayonets were fixed ready
to receive their charge. With a loud yell that rent
the morning air for miles around., theyrushed denupon us, when tle Ewing commenced further down.
the line to the left of sour regiment, by those who
had at first been prevented from firing in conse-
quence of the dense forest which•intervened between
them and the supposed enemy..

About this time the cry "Georgians! Georgians!
Georgians!" was heard to proeeeti fr9lll the ranks
of the supposed enemy. We were at first not in-
clined to interpret this cry as it was intended by
those whence it proceeded, fearing lest it might be
a• cheat; and we were strengthened in this belief,
when, above the surrounding noise we distinctly
heard the stentorian voices of General 144-
iiiia and Colonel Johnson cry out "It's a Cheat;
they lie, pour into them, my brave boys;" and we
were just in the act of pouring one galling are into
their midst, when we discovered the white badges
on their hats, and knew them to be our own mon.
Two rues—Sergeant Felder, of the First, and a col=
dier, whose name I have hot learned, of the Twelfth
Georgia regiments, were killed; two• dangerously
wounded—T. T. Brown, of the Newman Guards,
and Corporal Rogue, of the Oglethorpe Infantry;
two slightly wounded—W. B. W. Dent. of the
Newman Guards, and private WelPit, 9f the south-
ern Guards—all except the second. mentioned were
of the First Regiment Georgia Volunteers. This
was a sad occurrence, but neither party was to
blame.

Western Virginia.
The Richmond Examiner, of the 22d, says that

General Lee was baffled in attempting to. draw
General Reynolds from Cheat Mountain, and
turned away to help Floyd and Wise. The Ex-
aminer says:

The intelligence is positive that General Lee had
left the Valley mountain, and was, on his way to
join General Floyd. This movement, of which we
have distinct Adrian, is the interesting Debit at
present in the eomplieation in the West, and shows
a decided change in the campaign. Our forces in
the West have hitherto conducted the campaign
very desulory, we must confess, in separate di-
viaunr, and their concentration promises at least
something more decisive than has yetoccurred.

News has else reached the Government that the
enemy at Cheat Mountain have beenreinforce& by
three Ohio regimen&

deneral Floyd, together with Wise's Legion, is
in urgent necessity fur reinforcements. An °Meer
osisinvy -wlin-intenigence some dayslater than leaf
reports, advises us in the strongest terms of the
necessity of immediate reinforcements_ The &sl-
ing in the West was one of growing dissatisfaction,
in view of the constant occurrence of sending
troops to Manassas and the Peninsula, in contrast
with the sparing andfeeble reinforcements sent to
the seat of war in Western Virginia.

At last accounts, two regiments from. Georgia
and North Carolina had arrived'out, to join Gene-
ral Floyd's command. Neither was full, many of
their men having been prostrated withsickness
along the route.

General Floyd's camp was at Meadow Bluff,
about sixteen miles west of Lewisburg. WiBo was
in the neighborhood, in a strongposition 'oh the to?
of Sewell Mountain, The masterly and well-di-
reeted retreat of General Floyd has enabled him
to take a position to guard the wilderness road,
connecting near Meadow Bluff with the Lewisburg
pike.

The roads were very bad„ ut ourmeans oftrans.
portation were said to be abundant. Lee's report-
ed movement to join our forceson the Gainey line
will have to be made over a distance of one hun-
dred miles, even if uninterrupted.

A correspondent of the Atlanta Confederacy.
}writing from Vamp Bartow, Fbeahontaa county.
Virginia, September 18th, says.:

It is the general opinion here that General Lee
has sent reinforcementsto Genorals.Wise and Floyd.
and therefore will not make an advance till some
decisive movement is made on the-part of the last
named men.

Anothercause ofourtatling.back. no doubt is that
abody of Yankees are making their way through
Hardy and Pendleton counties- toward Franklin,
the site of the latter county. General Jackson,
with ColonelsFulkerson's and Jackson's Virginia
Regiments. and ColonelRust's Third Arkansas Re-
&Ott and one Company of artillery; four field
pieees, left here this morning for some point near
Petersburg, to cheek their advance and drive them
beyond the north branch of the Potomac. The
cemmand of this post will devolve upon Colonel
Johnson, of the Twelfth Georgia Regiment.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
The Rumored Occupation of New Or-

The Louisville Journal of the 9th inst. says
We have heard vague raison for aevecal alga

that New Orleans had been oeoupied by
i

the Fede-
ral troops. Intelligence was- received n this city
last evening, by way of Nashville, which leads as
to believe that therumor has-its foundationin fact.
One report, in which wo place confidence, says that
the_Federal forme teak peesessian sf ft.v cg.
the sth init. without firing a gins. It is said
that the Beet, after the desertion of Ship Island by
the rebels, passed Mississippi City, Biloxi, and Pan
Christian, which were evacuated, and made aneasy
conquest of the city. It wasfound that the incom-
plete fortifications at Bay St,Louis had been ahem.
doned by the rebels, and the fifty surrendered on
the sth inst. in compliance with the formal demand
of the commanderof the Federal forces.

The above statement is the substance of a de-
spatch said to have been published in the Nashville-
papers of the 6th inst.

The Occupation of Lowinsialle.
By the occupation of Lewinsville General Mc-

Clellan takes complete Possession or •

Mier turnpike and Orange and Alexandria turn-
pike. Our first lines, which were purely for de-
fence, follow the course of the river, within cannon,

shot of which on all our permanent earthworks.
This second line,. which is about two miles from the
first, is more properly one of operations than of, de-
fence, being straight, is shorter than the first, so
that the advance of corps can be easily strengthened.
We now threaten the communications of. the rebel
army on the Upper Potomac, which a slight ad-
vance will entirely cutuff
The Rebet FOTtlilentiOne on the Foto-

Recent investigations show that there are not,

and have not holm, rebel fortifications on the Poto-

Mae atany other plane than Acquis crook. 'J O'

are three batteries, with twenty guns, which. are.

designed to. defend that terminus of the. great

Southern Itallroad, and protect Richmond• and
Erederiekaburg—not to hinder navigation. The

latter design, it is new evident, they never enter-

tained.. The guns at treestono loin, which o

fortnight since fired upon our vessels, causing a

fear that navigation was impeded, was a field bat-

tery ost its way South. Vessels can pass. three

wiles beyond the Acquis battery, which cannot.

bIIISI %Item Western Virginia.

The Wheeling InteMigencer say? that Western
Virginia has more troops in the serviceof the Uni-
ted States, in proportion to her 'population, than
has the State of New York or Ohio. She hes seron

full regiments in. the field, and she has three or

few more in process of completion. This amount

(the seven full. regiments—not obtiOdlas the

others) over-proportions both the States referred
to. Her popalattion is about two hundred and fifty
thousand. 'the population of New York is upwards

of forty hundred-thousand, and, to be on a par with
Western Virginia, she ought tohave onehundred
and twelve thousand troops in the field, wheresa
she has little more than half that many. Obio ill
proportionately behind us. W 0 have within one
as many re intents inthefield as theState of Michi-
gan, notwithstanding her seven hundredand fifty

thousand people. Wehave more in the field than

Wisconsin, with her seven hundred and seventy-

fire thousand people. We have one-third more

than New _llampihire, with herthree hundred
ninety-aie thousand people. So likewise have we
were than Vermont, and es men 7 Gonutetiouti.


